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MISSOULA •••.•.•

Three Billings' track standouts and a star cross country runner from Deerfield,
Illinois, have signed national letters of intent with the University of
U~1

~1ontana.

track coach Harley Lewis said that Billings Senior's Hal Anderson and Randy

Hultgren, Billings West's Drake Dornfeld and Deerfield High School's Dean Erhard will
participate in the University's track program next year.
Anderson has the fastest 440-yard dash time ever recorded by a dontana prepster.
His 47.9 in the quarter mile event ranks tenth nationally among high school trackmen.
"The indications are that he is one-' of the finest high school athletes that the state
of Montana has ever produced," Lewis said of the Bronc Sprinter who missed the state M
track meet because of a muscle pull.
At Billings Senior Anderson ran the 100-, 220- and 440-yard dashes, but will
concentrate on

the quarter mile race at Ur.I.

"lie will primarily run the quarter, but

should he be inclined to we will give him a chance to run the 880," Lewis said.
Hultgren, Anderson'·s teammate at Senior, is an 880 specialist, but also captured
the 440 and high point honors in the M Division at the state track meet.

"He has the

size and raw speed to develop into a national class half-miler," Lewis said.
Hultgren has cracked SO seconds in the quarter-mile and missed the Class AA record
of 1:56.1 by only three-tenths of a second in winning the 880 at the state meet.
The meet, which was held in Billings, was marred by wind and rain that hampered the
efforts of the track competitors.
Dornfeld was injured during Billings West's outdoor season and did not compete
this spring.

However, he has to his credit the fastest high school mile ever run in

Pocatello's minidome and a fourth place finish in last fall's state AA cross cow1try
championships.
more

•
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"Bob Graves, his coach, feels he is the best distance runner ever produced by Billings

West High School," Lewis said.
1

prep standout at West.

Lewis said that Graves coached Fred Friesz

\~hen

he was a

Friesz earned All America honors during his four years of

collegiate competition at UM.
Erhard took fourth place in the Illinois state cross country meet last fall despite
running with a fractured toe.

Prior to the state meet he had captured 14 straight races.

Craig Virgin, Nho is regarded as the best high school distance runner in America,
took first at the state meet.
that is only one second

slO\<~er

Virgin ran 8:42.6 in the two-mile this spring, a mark
than Steve Pre fontaine's national prep record.

Erhard

missed most of the 1973 track season after breaking a leg while snow skiing.
"He has a tremendous individual record and

\'I ill

be a big boost to both our

, track and cross country programs," Lewis said.
Lewis said that he is hoping to attract several other

~1ontana

"who have shown excellence in track and field" to the University.
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